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State of ijew Jersey: 
Department ,,,Ins ti tu'tions and i'i.~;encies , r'.'··1 · 

April 21, 1952 

THE NEW JEHSEY STATE PRISON: ---
1-tN INTERPRETATION OF ITS POLICIES AND H.N 

ANALY3IS OF RBCENT DI.:3TURBrlNCZS. 

The recent 1disturbance~ in the New Jersey State 

Prison system, and the tremerdous publicity surrounding them, 

might well confuse the public a.nd lec1d people to wonder how 

these things could ha.ppen all of a sudden in a 3tate where the 

penal and correctional system has generally been hailed as one 

of the best State systems in the country and which has 

attracted scores of visitors from all over the world. 

The new Diagnostic Center at Menlo Park; the new 

plan in delinquency control at "High Fields'~ the fine 

administration of the Clinton and AnnJ.ndale reformatories and 

the Reformatory at Bordentown are samples of what we were 

confident is a progressive applicatfon of modern methods. 

In a short space of time five incidents took~lace 

which have been deslgnated a.s "riotsrt and ·which in our~. judgment 

are to a certain degree each related to the other. Furthermore, 

~.,.; ,'' .. / 
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') ,._ . 
these episodes gave the oµportunity to inmates to m~keirrespon-
siblc-: criticism of conditions in State institiAtions. 

The first of these disturbances was participated in - ~ 

by only fifty~two men out of a total population of 1,300 and 
was confined to the ~egregation wing known as No. 5. This was 
an antiquated part of the prison, formerly used as womenTs 
quarters. It was necessary to use this wing as i~ was the only 
part ·which could be shut off fl'om the re3t of the prison, but 

it was totally inappropriate to hold desperate prisoners. It 
did serve, however, to k~ep ther:t in check long enough to wear 
them down. This was terminated without injury to any guard or 
innate. 

A full report as to the character of this de~onstration, 
the type of men participating in it, and the reasons therefor, 
was contained in a report made public at the time by Colonel 

l F. Lovell Bixby and Warden vvilliam H. Carty and which has been 
given to the press. 

The second demonstration was confined to two cells in 
the prison and involved the forcible reilloval therefrom of five 
recalcitrant prisoners. In one case where there were two in 
a cell (and there never shoJld be but one, but this was made 
necess9ry because of the short2ge of single cells) they 
proceeded to set fire to their mattresses and they refused t~ 
come out. They had to be taken out by force. In the other 
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cell the three i11mates \Vere coJ'lmencing to tec-·.r out tne plumbing 

and cause an inundation. Tliey too had to be re~noved. .Ihile 

there was some noise in the wing at the time, this w~s the 

total extent of the second demo~stration. 

I The third took place at the Bordentown Reformatory 

and involved an attack by four inmates upon guards. No 

escape was achieved, the matter was quickly controlled, and, 

as a matter of fact, most of the ~en in the institution did 
not even kno\'-'- tha.t the incj_derd~ 11ad taken place •. Except 

that the previous incident h~d received public notice, this 

might well have bee~ treated as a routine incident. 

The fourth demonstration has just been ended at the 
State Prison and was 2 serious one due to the fact that the 

four employes had been held captive in.the print shop, where 

the disturbance took place. Here again only 69 out. of l,JOO 
of the whole population were involved. This demonstration 
was brought to a close without injury to either employe or 

inmate. The ina1ates are now back in thair cells. Before 

returning, the inmates requested permission to explain-;their 
-.' grievances to an outside representative. This we were quite 

willing to permit. The department never has nor does it now 
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object to ciny i.nvcst}_gation or inquiry into conditions existing 
in the Prison. No other concession was 1nade. A l'etter has 
already been written to The Osborne Association asking their 
assistance in making a survey of conditions and giving them 
pE!rmission to he2cr from any inmate who desires to be heard. 

The fifth derr.onstration is proceeding at the Rahway 
institution, which is a branch of the Trenton institution 
and contains ,qn overflow of the populatio~1 transferred there-
from. At the completion of the no. 5 }fh1;; demonstr-3.tion, 
several of the ringleaders 1trer· 1.~ re.noved to Rahway and there 
was con.siderable exp2ctati.on 011 the part of the administration 
that they might sta.i.,t trouble. It is the forcible c.ontrol of 
these few inma.tes th:?. t ::-iay have touched off the demonstration 
and given rise to the extravagant st8.te.nents that rrcons \1ere 
being beaten." A specific statement denying this charge was 
issued to the press a day or two ago. A difficult aspect. 
of the situation at Rah1Hay is similar to the situation at 
Trenton. We are attempting to control recalcitrant inmates 
in an ins ti tut ion which is not desi·gried as a maximum security 
institution. Many years ago the wing in which the Rahway 

. .....,. disturbance is taking place was constructed with the e.x;Jectation 
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t!10.t it would be a cell block, but the cell 

block was never finished and Rahway has had 

5. 

as ~any as 300 State Prison inmates in twb 

large high-studded rooms, and on many occasions 

only one or two guards were present on each 

floor. As long as the institution could 

satisfactorily classify these inmates, it was 

felt that there was not too much risk in 

permitting this 1;1rge number :to live in 

dormitory fashion. This present experience 

now der:ionstrates the plain fact that we do 

not have and have not had, for many years, 

sufficient safe prison facilities in New 

Jersey. Governor Alfred E. Driscoll has for 

several years called the attention of the 

State to this situation. 
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{Note: Th~re is~ page 6) 7. 

Many hard-workin~; citizens who have n•..;'/er O:een sent to 

prison but who pay taxes for the support of our institutions often

times exp~ess doubts as to whether we are treating inmates too ·well. 

On the other hand, they may well be confused by the conflicting 
and many times anony~nous allegations as to mistreati"nent or rrial

administration in our penal institutions. 

It seems to be necessary, therefore, to make a brie~ 

statement as to just what the routine is in the prison. What 

follows applies in particular to conditions in the main State 

Prison at Trenton but is generally applicable to coaditions at 

Rahway. The Rahway institution is under the supervision of the 

same Board of Managers, the same rules t3.nd regulations and the 

same oversight by the Department of Institutions and Agencies. 

The same standgrd ration made up of sixteen different components 

is applicable at Rahway. School facilities are more ample but 

recreation, library and other parts of the program are comparable. 

The Trenton Prison is a 117 year-old stone structure 

which is obviously not built in conformity with modern penological 

standards. By conservative standards-i-ts capacity is 1100. At 

least it was before #5 wing was rendered uninhabitable by the 

recent demonstration. 

There are now about 1300 inmates. This means doubling 

up in certain quarters, which is always bad, and it means idleness 
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and overcro~din:. Ho~evor, 1300 is rot QS b~d as 1550, uhich ua~ the 

·a. nm·.r and. up-to-d2t0 :prison building is t:..i.. cryin:~ neco3sity, one that 

''iill be secl'.2."e enouc;h so th~:.t the authorities r;ill not hereafter h2_ ~;e 

to be forced to go t}~~rouc;h sitm:tions such as 1:.ave happened in the 

lo.st few i::selrn. Hhe:n the 1949 bond :l.ssuo f'or institutions buildirig 

.was pro)osec, an iter1 of ~)4,f?00,000.00 for a new :-::rn.:d:rrrt.:L"":l secffi">ity 

branch prison WQS included. This p~oject, however, did not fall with-

!.•.'..~ .. t1:8thf __ ei· rasptz;troo:ueadl lis~ r1hen theoa~1ou:t :~r-tlo_,;Obonoocl i.:sue r1as reduced from 
~ .u. of -.1.}45,000,00-. .oo 1.io ',?c.-o, u ,o .o.J. ·stra.D.gley enough, 

'certain estimable people 5.n our col:r.:1ur.ities declared that if the bond 

issue V!as to include a ne'>V prison tlle~r i;.rouJ.c1
. vote ~;..gainst it, even 

though this nit;h t r::ean the in.::ane, tb.e feoble-~ninded, the sick :?..nd 

the needy Dould be obliGed to ~o without the new and safe quarters 

that they require~. 

Perha~:s some of these people if they could view the dcmage 

c1.one to ~)ropert~r i::i these recent 0.istnrbances, might novr be convinced 

that it is a Jecessary expenditure of public noney to have modern 

penal ins ti tut ions tho.t not onl:1 lend thensleves to up-to-date treat-

nen.t but v10uld lJrovide :;rotectj_on to the public in the event of such 

Tl-:e routine in the prison in-T.renton, and largely also at 

H,ahvrny, is one rrhicl1 is consistent uith the modern notion that men 

cannot be locked up tr.rent:r-four hom,s a da:r in solitary confinement 

and then at tho ene o~ t~eir te~n be in condition physically, nentally 

or morally to t2.ke un r~o:t•nal life on the outside. Therefo:r·e in Trenton; 

as in 1:1any yrisons in Auerica, pi~act:i.cally the \'!hole popu.latj_on eat 

their neals in co~cregate f2shio~ in a large dininc h~ll three tires a 
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day and each inn:.ate in soocl s tandinc; can talk to his neighbor. 

Likewise dt1rinr; th0 clay, to t11c extent tl·w. t wor 1: is n vailo.ble, 

he worl~ in ans of the several shops of the prison: the print 

shop, the auto-tag shop, the clothing shop - he may tvork in the 

kitchen or barbershop or hospital, or do one of' the r1mny tas :rn 

that are i-·equired to ke~p the institution operating. One serious 

handicap, however, is the pr>esence of 350 idle r,1en in the Ins ti

tu ti on. It is only the sr.1all percentage of t~.1ose who are in 

ptmisllin.cnt or who have been scgreg3.ted for tlieir own protection 

or tha. t of others who do not participate in this n.ormal routine. 

Som.e year~ ago a coiilrnodiot1 s oxePcise yard was provided 

and allinr:mtes have a certaL·1 portl.on of tlle c:i.r:.~y in the open air, 

and in the smrr:1cr softb'.111 £1.nd baseball ar·e per·nitted durj_ng the 

twilight period. 

Opportunities are glven so that an inmate through 

correspondence and visits can keep in touch with his family and 

his counsel. As long as his behavior continues good, he nay see 

one or possibly two movies a week. On holidays special recreation 

programs are provided. ~ .. .Ji thin the last year, the old blaring 

radio conu-;-iunication system has been replaced by a cor.1plete radio 

installation, wlth individual head-s~ts, i·1hereby limited .9rograi71s 

can be enjoyed, the J.nmate r:~.ercly purchasing or renting the 

head-set. 

A hospital and sick-bay is provided under the super

vision of a full-time physician, a r·esistered nurse and three 

techn.ical assistants. SoL1e of the most skillful physicians L'1 
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Trenton are on the consultant staff, and the medical dire~tor is a 
former President of th0 Mercer County Medical Society and Chief of 
Staff at the larg~st local hosr>ital in Mercer County. Daily sick 
call is availaLle and any inmate who needs treatment car1 receive it 
almost instantly. Both of these doctors have served the Trenton 
Prison hospital for more than twenty-five years and they advise us 
that during that whole neriod no serious epidemic of diseases has 
taken place, and tl1at it is quite customary for men to go out having 
gained in weight and health during their residence. 

Regular salaried chaplains of the Catholic, Protestant 
and Jewish faiths visit the prisori regularly, hold weekly services 
and are available for consultation. 

A. library which is rr;plenislied from time to time is 
maintained. Just withir1 the l~st few weeks it has been arranged to 
relocate the library nedrer to the center of the institution so that 
the present limitetl use can be expanded, and the New Jersey State 
Library has offered to cooperate to develop a new distribution room 
and to increase the number of volumes and the proper indexing of the 
books. 

No inmate, so far as we know, has been denied the right 
to present communications to the ~/Jarden, to the office of the 
Comznissioner of the Department of Ins ti tut ions and Agencies, and 

· many letters in the course of a year are received, are promptly re
ferred to the appropriate division for investigation. Under stand
ing instructions of the department, p:rt-soners have free access to 
petition the courts. In 1951 they sent 205 applications for writ of 
habeas corpus to the courts; 63 such cases were heard and only one 
prisoner granted new trial because of denial of counsel in the lower 

· court. 

Even a casual visitor at the prison would be impressed 
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with the comparative a:.noun t oi' free do1~1 within the walls that is 

accorded to the gr2at majority of the inmates. "·any of th-sm go a 

across tho str:;et outside to the sl1ops and tlie power plane to 

worl:. :~:.t.ny of the~"1 are in a trusted status m1cl work eaPly and 

late i:i.1 the kitchen and in the dining r·oo:.'.n. Uni'ortuna tGly there 

is ahrays a S!~mll lJ~:rcenta.t;e of nen 111ho through psychopathic or 

stu~born tendencies are difficult to handle. We are now speaking 

on behalf of the great majority of the well-behaved and well-in-

tentioned inr.1a·ce who has so::1e der.;ree of 210nitence in his heart 
and seeks only to do his time and do it und0r conditions that Hill 
permit hiI1 to emer(:;e a little bette:p i .. atller than uorse than when 

he car.1e in. 

It is this HGll-i:it:)~1tio:aed innate who, when he stops 

to re floe t, reali~es how ir.u~1easura'bly better off' he is than the 

priso~er of fifty years ago in solitary confinerient, the dark cell, 

the lash, the chai:.1s, the silence rule, ::-md in :many cases no o ;>-

portunity to see another human .face - that was the rule rather than 
the exception in those days. 

Food. As in a university, a preparatory school, or 
just an ordinary c orrr:ierc ial boar•di!lg house, food is a perennial 

·topic of conversation iYl prisons a...'1.d in ins ti tut ions. But it was 

quite remarkable the very small e!~l.J?hasis that i-ras placed on food 
in these instances. ··rhe!l Colonel Jixby, Deputy Co:m.!11issioner of 
Ins ti tut ions and Age11c ies, interviewed those who par tic ipa ted in 

the Fo. 5 l"ling demonstration, not one of the::-;1 co!'.1pl~ined about the 

character of the food.. On the other ha!.1d, several i're:::a tes have 
been heard to say that the food is be~tor than they have ever had 

before. The budget allrn1nncc for food, per capita par day, for 
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the whole institutional :Jyste:.: in th8 St.::..-ce, conprising two:nty-two 
institutions, is, for- the ccr,1h12: ye.1.r (; .)172 FoP the .:.?r is on 

In othf;;r Hords, these tHo 11enal institutions r·oceiv0 an allot~:1:;nt 
i~1ore than 10 ~)8r cent hig...'li.er than the avr;rc:.cc :i_r.stitution 2.llot-

r1ent. It can be truthfully said by those Hho h:::..ve iii vest ica t ,·3 cl 

situation that with many of these iru11atos the .food furnished in ti:o 
institutions is better than they are accustor:-1ed to on the outside. 

Following a representation two years ago that food was 

not being properly pre pa red and in order to make c01 ... tain of the 

facts, the de;>artrnent called U:!_)on a!'l ex1J(~::. .. ,.c fr on the Ped0ral prison 
system who came to the Trenton ~i~>rison, S}ent several days and ren-
dered a complete and convir: .. cL!.~1; re_po1 .. t. Iie stated that we were 

spending enouch manes· to :~nsuro varied and nourishing meals. 

He set us a standard ·which iJe have rigidly followed. 

This co;1prises 77 ozs. of raw _food per day, divided into the 

necessary com,:xment parts to insure a sufficie:it diet which provides 
3,000 calor·ies for that same period. As a result of his reco:!"!rr:1en-

dation ue se.cured a competent chef from another institution, and 

fror.i that day little complaint has been heard as to the food. 
Eonthly reports of the m1ounts of money SJJent and the degree to 

which the standard ration is compliec~_ with are received in the Gen-
tral Office and a food supervisor, with his a3sistants, visits this 

~ 

institution, as he does all of them, to see that the food is nour-
ishing ru1d adequate. 

As one of the inrnat~Js in the print shop said the other 
day, they i~ealj_ze that the Prison "ain't no hotel.!i But the de-

partnent is satisfi0d that a proper dietary is beinc served& 
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lJ. ln ma!-:ing up t}h; est:irnates for th=; cur"rent year, the 
'·prison authorities rec;_ue:~ted tlic sum of 055 ,OJ0 .. 00 for clothing .. 
·This was based upon the exper1,Jitur0s of the previous year. This 
office, in view of the fact that there was a proposed reduction 
in population of about 150 men, reduced this estimate to :~p52,000.00. 
The Appropriqtions Comrnittee granted the sum of ~)45 ,000 .00. But 
when, during the course of year, it bec3.me evident that this 
.appropriation would be insufficient, e supplementary allotment of 
$10,000.00 was nade, so that t~1e Prison has at its disposal now 
more money per capita for clotl1ing than it had t.he yc:Ar before. 

The same is true to a les3 extent with reference t~ 
household furnishings. Tlie a.ppi·~jr1riation for the curre:it year in 

,this res92ct was $19,000.00, but SU.PlJle~nentC1.ry amounts of $3,250.00 have been granted, which should prov~ adequate. 
The complaint about recreation has been answered above. 
Thus it would seem that in spite of its antiquity the 

~egime at the Trenton Prison is not far out of line with that prcvided in the average humanely administered penal institution. 
Wh3.t then is the cause of these de~nonstrations? 

1. Paiole Administration: Demonstrations are being staged 
ecause the Parole Board is not considerate enough of the convicts 
nd does not give attention to their c-o-mplaints. For many years the parole system in New J·2rsey was criticized bec2use it was lenient cin the wrong place, that there was no scientific attempt to apply modern parole principles and that the State Prison parole super

vision was not a part of the State parole system, The Board of 
Managers could grant parole only when a. m2n had pA.ssed his minimum 
s~ntence .. The Court of Pardons, however, could, through the pardon 
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14. 
release a man at any time. Three-quarters of the paroles 

this unusual fashion. The Court of Pardons m~t 
year. 

Tlwrc \I/ere at times as many. as 900 men on oarole from th:-:.: 

under the supervision of two officers. ~hen this situation 
to the Constitutional Convention in 1947, they voted 

Court of Pardons and to set up a full-time parole 
There was an unfortunate delay of abo~t 9 or 10 months 

the time when the Court of Pardons was abolished and the new 

established. This cau3ed a back-log of cases and some 

dissatisfaction a~nong t1Le in:rici.tes ~·rho J_"'elt they were being 

However, the board is now up to date and all back cases 

heard. Natur·ally, th8 I°:ci er1cls of' the Parole Board are not 

rem2in inside the ius0ltution. The fact, th::tt there has 

~een no general withholdin3 of parole is evidenced by the fac~ that 
·the over-all popul.:;tion at the Prison has been redu_ced fro:n 1,550 

o 1,300, and the follov-iing short table shoAs the number of paroles 

is cal 
:year 

1945 
1946 

'1947 
1948 
1949 
1950 
1951 

RELEHSES OF INDIVIDUALS BY SP2CIFIC 
P1li.ROLING fiUTHOHITY, 1945-51, F~lOh ST.-1.TE PRISON 

( IdCLUDING BHl~NCHiS) 
~~~---~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Dy 
Total Board of 

Rele-3.ses Mana.e:ers 

474 75 
427 64 
473 88 
486 137 
377 30 
484 
545 

By 
Court of 

Pardons 

399 
363 
385 
349 

55 
1 

By 
State Pa.role 

Board 

177 
482 
545 

By 
Governor 

115 
1 

\'lith the exception of 1949, when the Parole Board had 

not been fully organized, this would seem to i~dicate an increase 

.in pdrole rather than a decrease. 
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tl:_2:.1l:lcs:: t.s.sl: in tho L~torcst of the public, ir:. c.ccorda:1ce r:ith 

they have L::.cl~ed one thins, and that is, interin,.,etation of thei:t• 

acts to ithe in.l:ic.te bod~r. So:ne of the criticisn YThich is being 

adc:U.1 es s ed to the Boarcl. by the irnaa te s was not of the Board 1 s 

naking but c .. rose by reason of a certain court decision v1c1ich will 

be referred to. 

~he Clw .. il"::tan of the .Pc.rolo Boarc~ he::s e.:cpressed a will-

inc;nsss to YJeet vrith a co:-.mlttee of the inmates andfranl:ly inter-

pret the policies of the Boc-.:..11 d to ther.1 and listen to any co!:1.plaints 

r:hich they may h2.ve.., 

2. Court Decisio!'.s: SevGral court decisio:is, vrhic~1 resu.lbed 
,c\ , b •t... • J_Of • a.l, e , f .Lro:.·.'!. _lQ 68.S CO::::-'".)US Stll"uS lDSt,l-CtrGe oy prisoners, vrere ac.ve:.....,se -CO 

tLeir irrterests. One of these {eclared improper the·,ractice of 

a3cres2.tins consecutive sentences to produce a single cor::bin~d 

se~1tence. This served to decrease fllc ere di ts a prisoner might 

ee.rn in reduction of the naxin'Jr.1 of his sentences. 'ro preclude 

2ny !::.equities that ~nic;ht flovr therefrom and prejudicially affect 
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poHer, set u:~ a ;1roccclure to :-.,er. 1.:i. t. roacsrc.~~c:.tio~i of all sueh 

p.').S t sentences and the 1 e2;:L s J. atu:e E p 8. s sec~ c:~ l au f:ll..l thor i z inz, tho 

future co1n:)ininc; of consecutive sentence~;. rrhus no inm.c:.~e b.as 

been conf inecl for a pe1~iod longer' than per::1i tted under the form.e:'"' 

practice., 

Ano~hel"' decision O"~Jei--ated to deny corn.mutation t:L.vne for 

good behavior to refor~atory men transferred to State Prison with 

indeterminate sentences. The court said that t~e lrur expressly 

linited such reduction of seEt.e~1co tq prisoi1 r:1Gn servins sentences 

Parole Boar>cl n:J.d it has a,:;:i."'ee::J. to eo;-1s5_c~_r:r t~1i.s fs.ctor lrhen gr8.nt

ing parole to such a tr2~11sff;l:'l"'E!( ~<cisoi~er H~lo continues under :.;ood 

behavior so that all nrisoncrs irill be treated in equal manner. 

By this a~r2.n3ernent both typ<::s of sentence 1Till be subject to 

reduction of the maximum by good behavior credits. 

On the other hand, some helpful decisions have been 

rendered. Of' prime impo!'tance is an opinion of the Appellate 

Division of Superior Court, rendered a few ueeks a3oz uhich 

declares the Parole Board to have full authority under our laH to 

grant retroactive paroles on co:m~leted sentences, if such treatment 

is indicated in order to correct any injustices or inequities 

visited upon any prisoneP because of the foresoing decisions in 

the county courts. 
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8.f:ected by thc.;~e decisions to c.1etcrr.1L:1c F}1e::·ein this coJ.r00 of 
proccdur'G ls :Lnc1.icatcd us d:i.sclosed by tl~0 ch"cv_:_:-istanccs ~tr.. each 
irrclividu:1l_ c~:.se. 

3et CuPtaiLnent of Pr~ileges: It has been fom1d necessary 
to adopt certain resulations aimed to prevent abuses arr.ong a snall 
percentace o.f the iTlrr1c.tes during recent years. These curtailments 
have lr::.""ita.ted some prisoners who considered themselves "Rig Shots" 
arid have no doubt :fomented some dissatisfaction. 

(a) Hobby Shop: An intrailural activity, whiqh in its 
inception Fas beneficial to the im.ntes, h~d [;:POHn out Of all 
proportion, thus some inmates 1rho str:trted spend.ins their spare 
time in their cells m~king a bit of jewelry, a brass pin or a watch 
fob for their uives or t~1eir cousins, became members of a syndicate 
shipping out considerable amounts of manufactured articles, 
soliciti:n.c customers throughout the country and dividing up the 
profits am.ong what amounted to a "payrolln uithin the Prison. 
The FBI had called attention to the breach of Federal statutes 
which prohibit the sale of prison-made articles across State 
lines. The amounts o:f money made by aome of these Prison 

"contractors" uere quite startling. One :·,1an is said to have 
made as much as several thousand dollars durlng his incarceration. 
The Board of nanagers, after careful study of the situation, ruled 
that the a.i::.ount of materials for hobby shop uork should be strictly 
limited. This has been accomplished, but only at the expense of 
dissatisfaction to those feH inmates Hho uere :)rof.i..ting 
disproportionately~ 
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( b) Spoci al Food: A considerable nu...rnber of in;na te s, 

in addition to the ration provided, were ~rmitted to buy 

unlimited amounts of food at the cornrnissary, Hhich they 

surreptitiously cooked in cells, and thus set up ~ inequality 

among inmates which gave preference to the man who had money 

on deposit. This practice has been forbidden, but not without 

heartburnings. 

( c) 11ransfer of honey: During the days before the 

Department of Institutions ru d .Agencies had my authority over 

the Prison, no inquiry was made as to the an:ount of money 

pJaced on deposit, mere it came frnm or how it was used. 

Money was freely transferred among the inmates. As much as 

$200 or ~JOO might change hands in a month. The Board of Managers 

again stepr:e d in m d made a regulation m ich curtailed this 

practice - again, not without disappointment to some of the 

influential in.~tes. Those wl th money always have influence 

and the presence of money in a prison is a distinct evil and a 

menace to good equitable administration. 

( d) Limitation on Co!1mllssa£y: It was found that 

articles were being bought through the connnis sary, supplementary 

to the diet. here again the m1thorities recently limited the 

amount of' purchases in the commissary to ~;15 a month. This 

helped to cut down purchases to stationery, tobacco or candy 

bars, and a few extra items, m d prevented the inequality of 

food distribution above referred to •. 
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It ls x1ot co:itc0.1C:od that tl~c r:.ajorl ty o::' i;-;ell-· 

J.'\s a rLtter of fact, in the 1on6 r1m, thoy undou1JtedlJ inured to 

thc:ir bo~1.cfit. But there are always active nr.d inJ'luential 

leaders in a prison, as in any other conlliJ.lmity, and the-:,r a:..,e 

usually the clever resourceful .felloHs i-rho i-rnuld be hurt by 

such reculations. 

One ~aic_;ht ask why these ab·.J.ses conti::.1ued so long, and 

the ansTrer is, that for 0:18 h1..1.ndred :;rears the r::2n8.~·:ement of the 

Prison HG.s distinctly sepa1.'."'ate fro~ tJ.:.o Do)~'r t:.-,1eTt of' Institutions 

and Agencies. Its head Has D.)". o·:.nteJ 1Jy th.c Governor, with the 

approval of the :::.enate, 2.nd, in !:w .. 1:y c.ases, t:as a reHard for 

political activity rather than on t:-ClG basis of e::-:per·ience in 

prison a~~inlstration. Even after the Constitution of 1947, 
Fhich abolisl:ed the )02.ition of uarden as a constitutional 

officer, le~islation to provide for the appointment of a prison 

head in the same ma.--i.ner as other institution superintendents are 

appointed lias delayed. A bill favored h.:r t:·ie Governor Hhich 

would have placed the Hardon of the .J:riso~ on a professional 

basis and put the Pri0on into the fru~1ily of institutions failed 

of passa3e. It ·11as only n.t the time of the resiGr:atio~.:. of the 

f o:r>::.1er HD.rd en tha. t tlie Boar~d at ho.nae: er s had opportunity to 

appoint a head for the institution. His position did not become 

permanent until Hovenbe:: l, 1951, 11l1en i-:e becm1rn the first career 

man to ho1 d this ... 
p0.S..L"Cl0!1. 
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referreJ to. This he has valiantly striven to do, but not 

\;i thout so:me 1.,isk to his nH~ popularity. 

4. Inferior P0r·s O!Li."1.el: In 1945 the salary fo:r Farm 
Co:i. ... rE"ictional Officers Ha3 (~l,C.20.00, and for Correctional 

Officers it uas ~~l, Coo. 0(). Shortly t.~1Greafto::.., tho maxir.iu..r:i salary 
was raised to (;~3,000.00, Hhich u~.s a boon to ·those o.lready in the 
service, but the entrance s;Jl:::i.py po·;1 c.lncd. tho sar~1e. This was an 
ir.1121ossible situation, tH)C~~'.Ll.EC :tt .lQ:J.de it extremely difficult to 
recruit co:mnetent, resotrrce.ful ~nen, even though this entrance 
salary uas L1cres.serl to ~~~2,160.00 and tiien to 02,400.00. 

6 

But at 
present-day prices this has proved totally inadequ.'.1te in inducing 
compete~1t men to enter the sei-•vice. ~-:e have done what we could 
to train a.i."'1d 5-nstruc t these new individuals, but, up to a f eH 

months aGo, of' the total guard force of about 148 at the Prison, 
74 of' them uere tonporary officers liho had never been qualified 
by examination. r.I1he old er of'ficers, on :more than one occasion, 
p: .. otested to this office the dc.ne'.:er that mi.:3ht ensue if this 
situation uith refc::rence to pr..y 2.nd qualificationn t-;as n·ot 

Stron3 r(,cor-ir1srd0.t:Lo:J.s uero r:u1de bv the . 0 . depnrtnent to 
tl'le Civil Service Co~~:1i:::sl·::m H5_th the i·esult that as of r.ext July 

,u,3 Q/. 0 or\ .;( , Li,+ • u " 
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ue~ce appointcrl. 

I make no critlcism of th0 officers Fho h.qve served 
Hith us. n1ey have dcne an excellent job undeP considerable 
handica.ps, but rr1an:r of' them have been inexperienced and have not 
the re3ourcefulness thac an old.er ~-1.and Honld h-:1.ve. 'i'he : .. ecords 
will disclose the heavy turnove1 .. 2.:1d the fa.ct that some of these 
men remained i::ith us only a fer lroel:s is test~x1cny to their 
unfitness foy- t1~e job. I11 a;l:,r event, the I"atr-olmenrs Ben.evolont 
Association, uh.ich l:'..2.s in its r.h~Jbc1 ... c~d_'") oveJ. ... 90 per cent of the 
reQllar Prison. 0ff:1.ccr·s, ':.···s r10.Lr~te 1.: out tho :needs for hicher 
salaries and Letter train0d p0rso1r1el. 

It r:1ay ~)e that iri. tl1eir 12.ck of experience sane of these 
temporary men May have hruidled a situation poorly, may have 
irPitated certain ir.x:1ates, OP nay not hClve acted uith suf'f'icient 
firmness, on the one hand, Oj'."l discpetion on tl'_e other. 

5. Desire to :snbarJ::>ass the Adr:d.nistration:.- Experienced 
prison uen are uell a.Haro of the tend-ency on the JJD.rt of irunD.tes, 
at least a certain proportioll of thc1:1 uho usually have not~1i:nc to 
lose by such a demonstration, to overlook no opportunity to 
embarrass the ad.:.linist1·nt:ion. The covo:r·n'.rient han sente~·:.ced them 
to prinon - ln r.1:;.ny cases tho~y- ;~,my feel unjustly sentenced. or tJ.1at 
tl1A sentence i3 too lo~:~, 2:r.i.cl, naturoJ .. ly, t~ic:r :1ave develo0scl an. 
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can cspou::;e as a c~use a~a an at-..di8nce to 
1 • +. ..L h', 0·1d 1"1 yr; 11/-o i-o TJ01_,,. r;li~.Lere 1·,TOlllQt ser:i.,_::",l f·o 1LJ'-: p 
__ :i s u en ..; o ... ~:i..1:1. · . : .r e 1a -'- 10 v " • !'... • ...... 1 1 - - --- .... ~_, ~ 

~ood deal of this attitude in the recent domonstrutions. The 
i'o.ct that they Hore not purely escape plots, that beyond d?..r1ace 
to lJroperty, there 1,;ras no violence to' in.dividuals, uould seen 

to indicate that it Has prirnc..rily a !"10Ve to attract attention. 
All of the demands of the print shop men finally centered in one, 
namely, that there s}.10 1

.
1.lcl be e~n inv0sti[:;atio11 of the P2.,ison by 

reasonr.t.ble concession and it is bc:Ln~ uelco:·.-1ec1 by the departr.rnnt 
as a means of bringinc betore t:1e pubJ.ic the true facts, giving 
an oppor,tunj_ty to correct 2-r.i.y abuses that mo.y still exist and 

6 clear the air front its pre3ent confused state. ~his theor~ that 
the demonstrations Hero for the yrnrpose of gainins attention is 

• further borne out by the fact that the dist 1J.rbance at Rahway 
was built along the same lines and fallowed after the transfer 
to Rahway of some of the lec.ders who Here in the demonstration 
at the Trenton Prison. Prison officers always have to accept 
the fact tl1a.t a certain percento.ce of their charges, the 
truculent hopeless type, have as iie.rt of their stock-in-trade 
a hatred or dislike of their J.:eepers. r~L1his was probably a.:.---i 

eler:ient in the disturbances. 

6. Provision of an Audience: In all of these desonstra-
tions the participants Here cler.:i.rly auare that the situatio:-ls 
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gnHdily printed sheets oi..tt of the uindou, and throuf;hout all tl~e 

demonstrations whenever it uas apparent groups had con::;regated 

outside the Pr·ison, thore was extra nolse in~:ide. They 

requ.ested an intervieH Hitl1. a \Jell l'.'.:~1o~·m colur1....."list. Their wnnton 

destruction of prorerty in all 01.· these ir!St'.:.l;ces :-i.:1ay be 

at tr i but e d to their 8.. t t er;1.p s to 

Another no:::s:Lble c.~\uso of t}1ese 

cannot be ovc:_1loo!:cd, is the c:,:i8 tcnco of a L_:8L(-n•2.l feeling of 

tension and unrest t~u.,oughout all of ou: .... co:":r:::1unities w~1ich has 

r·e.flected itself in institut:i.ons of all sorts acposs the country. 

From the model institution for boys ir.. Dobbs Fe:,.,r-,y·, l'Teu Yor~~, 

known as C~1ildren• s Villa_:;e, t-rhere last year out of ~ population 

of L~30, 600 escapes were recorded, to the super-secure ins ti tµtion 

at Alcatraz, California, disturba:n.ces in instit:J.tions are being 

reported. 

The activity· of the departrAent in recent years, in 

addition to curtailinG certain in~roper privile3es, has also in-

eluded many effoPts 1-rh~.ch have de:2initcly been to the advantage 

of t~~e irunate. Those have included the folloHing: 

1. An act Has i;a~sed permittins the fiGurin:; of good 

t~1e on the agsro~atc, QS referred to above. 

serving f.o!' non-~).:-t~/rl(::mt of a .f ino ·to ~:orL: ou·c tl1e j~i::1e at tbe 

U!J to tha'.~ tine, u~less he co1J.lc~ se~ 1J .. re 
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of' :·ln off .icer to v:l.sit tl10 deathbed of a r·clative or attend 

the flG1er>c.~.1 of a neap relative ar..d thus 1)rcvent t~1e ~due 

expense and difficulty heretofore necessary in getting out a 

Erl t of h:-:1.beas cor~}US. 

L~. T:~ey are entitled to a hoa1.,:Lng before the Parole 

Board on the date ..... t' ' 01 _'le l.r 

rehabilitation system. 

f il.,st cli[;ibili ty ancl. not at the 

It 1.-:,.ould apy)ear that sol·;1e of the restrictions that 

had to be u~dert~(en might have been better interpreted to the 

i11rria te body. It is in this ldnd of situation that a regul2rly 

appointed innate conu:iittee bee.ones 1re1pful. .Attempt to arr211ge 

for such a comr.1ittee iG still pendinc a.."1.d ue are hopeful t~1at 

it will materialize. 

i 
f 

t 
~-
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1:Je re[~li:~~-; th:1t "i.:'.l'-n~·~; 1s '-~ ::)_•o·>(.::~-~ ~:;CL2-t.L10nt in the 

In both the pP~nt 

the conf5_i_;.~(1. uPea co:,1y1licatcd the situation. 'I'he public ~my :r·~:::;t 

assn:i: .. sd t:w.t 1Yi .. 1.nish:.-,1ent will b0 meted out to the nutinous convicts 

c~r~_d that every o.tteript corisistent with the limited charact&r of the 

cons trPc ti on of OUL"' 1)uildL1~-is will bo nade to prevent a recurrence. 

Ori.e ri10re word needs to be ad:le1 Hith refe_eence to the 

thir-ty-three years. He ha;:; ris,_:;;_1 throtlCh the ran~~,s us a result of 

tant t)rinc ipal ::eer:i-.--;~ for ;;.;uvc.~1 YD[~rs b3fo1..,e his recent appointm.ent 

r:tan to se:: .. v0J as l:.e~1d 01' the i_'rison :L1 ell of it~:; loag history. He 

has succeeded tn tho )ositlo.n at a particularly cHfflcult time 

Hhen it was necessa_ry to rer10dy n.any of' thi3 conditions tho.t grew 

out of laz: control, )reviously existins in the 1/rison. He has 

f2.ced the tas~c r1a:o.fully arnl coui ... ageously. Ee lms had the support 

of i.:ia:L1y coura0eous E.L1.d ti.roloss eraployoes. The tho..nks oi' the p:.iblic 

s}1onld go to '-J:J.rclcr:. Carty·, to 1Jept.1..ty-comr.1issioner Bixby of this 

De ~J.:irtrie n:;, to the ::_--,ier.~ber s of t:1e Stats :?oJ. ice, th3 1 oc al police, 

the fire depart·.1ent, and, 2bovo 8.11, to t~10 ri:a~"1Y t;uaPcls a:id e::1-

ployees of the ?riso~i Hho c~:~rri;_;ci_ on their ~-!Or'.·~ :L:1 the i:1-idst of 

difflculti8s. I thin~:, :.;:.ls o, th::i.iJJ:s sho'..lld be c_;i ven to ti1at large 
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T'r.e public is ent:i_t.Ld to k'.·10\·: th8 at.t Ltude of the 

depa.rtrnsnt with r~~fE;rc~nce: to ths remote and immediate ca.uses of 

these disturbu.nces, and V!E: i11 turn are entitled to ask for that 

dc~~;rse oJ' cooperation which will prevent their recurrence. The 

recomrn(:mdations of the department are as follows: 

1. Imn1ediate authorization of a new and up-to-date maximum 

security prison, in which sufficient restraint can be exercised 

without jeopardy to employees; 

2. The conversion of the dormitory wing at Rahway, which has 

remained for twenty years in .:in uncompleted state, into a 
,., 

cell block; .. 

3! The construction of another wing to the Bordenlown institu

tion, in addition to one now in process of erection; 

4. An increase of professional personnel in order that 

classifying men can be undsrtaken more scientifically and 

correctly; 

5. A higher entrance salary for prison guards and the 

irrnnediate certification by the Civil Service of competent employees; 

6. Better interpretive methods on behalf of the Parole Board 

so that while still continuing to -f5rotect the public they make 

clear to the inmates the reasons behind their decisions. 

7. The development in each institution of an inmate committee 

system, such as had been well utilized in Bordentown, Clinton and 

elsewhere, whereby the institution can better interpret its 

purpose and restrictions to the inmate body the!nselves. 

,t, * This will be in addition to No. 4 wing for 16S cell rooms 
for which crJntract has been a.v.;erded. 
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8. A cancU.J. :)):}.=l8.:.1atio.ll to t~1e .Lu.mtes that a success-

der:".constr~t~ions such ns h.::.t.ve been ur~. 0.:ler-ts.1~en, tn a r;iis t.akon 

boliof that they micht profit thereby, are likely to . 
boom0rang and not only injure their own chances of enere;ence 

but jeopardize those of their fellows, not only in this 

institution but in i~mny institutions in rnany states, c.nd 

impair the public confidence in the efficac~ of humane prlson 

pPac tice. 

The Departn1ent welcones the investigation by the 

Senate InvestiG~ting Co:cnmittee and tho reppesentatives _of the 

Osborne Association, and st.:mds i·o~1dy to ca11 ry out any fuPther 

reco:mrn.endations which rmy see .. !l to be r1 equired to continue and 

imorove the adrrlinisti1 at.-l.on at the .P:-_ ... ison which will be co:1.sistent 

with the hich l')e~.;ut.'lt:~on for correctional c.:.dninistration which 

this State has alHa;y-s enjo·yed. 

Respectfully submitted, 
... 

Department of Institutions and Agencies 

Sanford Ba te_s_, C mmn.is s ione r 
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